Dorothy M. Ekern
December 27, 2010

passed away on Monday, December 27, 2010 at Messenger House on Bainbridge Island,
Washington. She was 92 years of age.Dorothy was the youngest of 5 children born to
homesteaders William & Carolyn Clark in Howe, Idaho near Lost River, on June 16, 1918.
At the age of 6, their family moved to Blackfoot, Idaho where she grew up. After high
school she traveled to Salt Lake City, attended Wasatch Academy and received a degree
in Business. While visiting her sister (Ruth and Victor Jones) on a Seattle vacation in 1942
she was introduced to a young state patrolman who completely captured her heart. After a
whirlwind romance, she returned to her Pocatello job to give her 2 weeks notice, packed
up all her belongings, and boarded a bus back to Seattle to marry the very charming, tall,
handsome and talented Bainbridge Islander, A. Kermit Ekern. They were married 55 years
living in various parts of Washington state as Kerm continued his career with the State
Patrol always dreaming of someday returning to Bainbridge Island which they did in 1977.
Dorothy was a school secretary while in Tumwater and Vancouver and worked at the state
capital as Representative Al Bauer's secretary while in Olympia but her true calling was as
a loving wife, homemaker and mother. After their retirement, Kerm & Dorothy created their
final home by remodeling Uncle Oscar's little cabin off Sunrise Drive where the berries,
clams and wildlife abounded, sunrises were spectacular and the view of Seattle, the
Cascades and Puget Sound never ceased to amaze them. She was appreciated for her
indomitable spirit, stout hearted in her faith, blessed with wisdom, loved helping people,
cooked like a gourmet, sewed like a designer, laughed infectiously, prayed incessantly,
danced like the Norwegian she wasn't, and unabashedly loved her children and
grandchildren. Dorothy and Kerm enjoyed traveling, especially to Turkey and Russia but
their favorite part was always coming home. She might have slowed down a little after
Kerm died in 1997, but was still the Fastest Kisser in the West to those grandbabies! We
all laughed at how much she loved her last trip to Canada - she truly appreciated beauty
and had a terrifically great life.She leaves 3 enriched and grateful children: Carolyn (Don
Bonker) of Arlington VA, Kristin of Bainbridge, and Kermit (Lynnea Peters) of Ballard, 6
grandchildren (Linsey Budden, Seattle; Deanna Smith, Poulsbo; Carmen Jones,
Bainbridge; Dawn Bonker, Queen Anne/Seattle; Jonathan Bonker, Bangladesh; and little
Andrew Ekern, 7 of Ballard); and 3 great grandchildren (Darrin Smith, Poulsbo and infant

twins Sophia and Isabel Jones of Bainbridge).Family and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the Memorial Service on Saturday, January 8, 2011 at 2:00 pm, Rolling Bay
Presbyterian Church, Bainbridge Island. A reception will follow. Please sign the online
Guest Book for the family.

Comments

“

I had the pleasure of getting to know Dorothy the monthof December as she dined at
the same table with mymother at Messenger House. Usually Dorothy was quietand I
could tell she wasn't feeling well. But I willremember Dorothy an evening the week
before Christmasafter I assume her daughter and grandson came to visit.Dorothy
looked radiant and she chatted all throughdinner! We all got a glimpse of her true
personality. I enjoyed reading about her life and my thoughts arewith her family.

Cary Chamberlin - January 07, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Hello Cousins,My heartfelt love goes out to all of you now. It is never easy to loose a
loved one, especially a parent. Your mom was quite a person. She cared much for
her family, enjoyed life and now you will enjoy her life's memories too.Love Bev and
family

Bev Belling and family - January 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dorothy Ekern, A graceous woman with a contagous smile and joyful laughter. While
building Don & Caroline Bonkers home, Dorothy would everyday (after I had left for
the day) spick and span the entire project--maticulusly--I had mentioned to her
several times over that she did not need to do this or be so thourogh. Yet just the
same--immaculate--every morning. What a wonderful human being, fair thee well.

Richard S Belling - January 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Always a beautiful lady with a touching spirit.

Jennifer Ciftcioglu - January 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Although I never met Dorothy, I remember both her husband and son from my
commercial fishing days in Bristol Bay. Just wanted to express my condolences to
the family and say hello after all these years. I pray the grieving process will be
gentle and soon you will only be left with the good memories that will remain with you
always.

Richard Hawkinson - January 02, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Kris and Family,Iam sorry to hear of Dorf's passing. For the short time I knew her and
took care of her, she was always so sweet and kind. Dorf would often gloat about
how she had the most wonderful family. She will be missed by many friends and
family. God bless you Love Jillian Pfaff

Jillian - January 01, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dearest Carolyn, Kristin and family members,We thank God for the Christian
heritage your beloved mother gave you and all she blessed in this life. What a
privilege to have known her and your father. How proud she was of you.May our Lord
Jesus Christ fill you with peace as you continue your life journeys "until you meet
again"...what an incredible promise!!Love in Him,Sue and Jim

Sue and Jim MacFarlane - December 31, 2010 at 12:00 AM

